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BAY ROBERTS, NFLD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,1914. 80 Cents a Tsar, im adv a* ceVOL. 6, NO. 35 To U. S $1.16 A YEAR,A il

*=i# - ->** Prices Prices Notice to Owners 
and Masterè of 

British Ships

REID «NEWF0UNDLMDVERY LATESTLatest 
War News

\li
$§ - OH p 3T-

. ThelGerman armed auxiliary cruiser 
Kaiser Wilkelm der Grosse has been 
sunk off the West Coast of Africa by 

(Condensed) H. M. S. High Flyer. Bravo!
Aug. 22.—The German Com- The German cruiser Madgebtirg was 

rnsndei has levied a war tak of pursued by Russian ships in the Gulf 
840,000,000 from the city of Bias -)f f inlahd, and her Commander beach-
8iIs or ho will bombard it. Namur Mad*t*Ur* was «own up.
is reported to have fallen; this has *he Rassmns auhopnce v.ctory after
again beep denied. Britain loan,: T^J,vhàVetaken ltKfcanrwn _ . _
Belgium $50,000,000 for war pur- £e Geremean8 and AuBtriansar« contin- Newfoundland—Labrador
poses. A number of Gerthhh pris 1 ,,ajiy retreating before the advance of DOMINO
oners have been sent to England, j Lhe Rugging. fig
French lorces defeated German >jm . tt—' ’ "X Alteration In Light
cavalry near^Basel, Switzerland. /\ ObltUfliTV 1 Whitete fixed Bed.

Aug. 24—Japan declared war/ __ J Latitude 53s 28’M, 1 Annro.
on Germany yesterday. Italy etilll Longitude 66* 44* W. / APProx-
remains neutral. Wh'le Italy re-1 There passed peacefully away
name out of the fight, France has! it her residence, Bay Robert#, Wed- ,
to keep a large body of troops on aesday. Aug 19tb, at 6 o’clock a m.,
the French Italian frontier Big Patience, widow of the late William! Character-4th order. Fixed Red. 
battle between the Allied forces Snow, and daughter of the late Illuminated Arc-A» S*awArd. 
and the Germans in Balgium began f Stephen and Mary P. Russell, at Elevai ion From htga'wa 
yesterday, and may last several/ he ripe old age of 86 years. The of *'g i ee • j 
Hays. Russia officially announces/! ieceased was of a fairly strong Structure-Octagonal wood tower. 
Jiat her armies have severely de constitution up till a few years ago, Colour-Red and white vertical stripes, 
f ated the Germans and Austrian^.! vhen her advanced age began to Remarks—During September en-

ell on her strength, and last year Biting this light Krill he install
ée had an attack of paralysis ed, and kept in operation 
from which she never fully re- a nnually, durmg period or 
covered. She was of a quiet dis- open navigatic 
position and noble character, which This station is eq 
gained for her the respect and national Code flag s 
-steemof all who knew her. ! The station ooropn$es light tower,

Her life was one of unbounded keeper’s dwelling (el 
ciust in God, always trying to do roof) and store ouw. 
her Maste^e—Will, and when the A- W
■md cams'she had no feafr. Diath Minister Mady 

r had no terrors, 
passed quietly and peacefully away 
from this world to be with God 
whom she had so long loved and 
-erved.

She leaves to mourn their loss

New Goodsr53-

Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.-•*1 iM
For the Boys—Shirt Blouses, black 

sateen arid coloured, 35c, and Pants, 
54c pair. / Also Underwear, 38 to 42c 
garment.

For the Men—strong double-stitched 
working Shirts, 80c, Cotton Tweed 
for pants, 26c yd.

About 2 doz Men’s Caps at 23c each. 
Good value.

For the Ladies. 5-plv CrescentWooI, Tc 
knot. Dregs goods by the lb», comes 
to about 27c yd double. Ready made 
Skirts and Blouses. '

Enameled Saucepans, from 14 to 34c, 
Pans. 20 to-jjpu, Skillets, 22 to 68c. 
Tin Bucket!? with handles, 8 gals., 
just it for berry picking, only lue. 

Also a fresh lot of Oranges, Bananas, 
Mackintoshes Toffee, Sandy and 
roasted Peanuts.

The attention of Owners and 
M asters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the ^Mer
chant’ Shipping Act, 1894.’

74.—(1) A Ship belonging to a 
^British subject shall hoist the prop
er national colours—
(a) on a signal being made to her 

» by one of His Majesty’s ships
(including any vessel under 
the command of an officer of 
His Majesty’s, navy on full 
pay), and

(b) on entering or leaving any 
foreign port, and

(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage 
or upwards, on entering or 
leaving any British Port.

(2) If default is made on board 
any such ship in* complying 
with this section, the master of the 
ship shall for each offence be liable 
to a fins not exceeding one hundred 
pounds.

At this time of war it is neces
sary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled 
by a British Warship; if a vessel 
hoists no colours and runs away, it 
is liable to be fired upon.

Notice to Mariners Wc have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade «‘Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining tjbie highest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duly 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of1 our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

(No. 5) s?:
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Marshall’s
Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. John’s, for Catalogue

- and Prices.
*
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ter to centreJust w^est Cable Site.i’ Reid Newfoundland Company
The Sem Bot

tling Co.
>

'
Are You Thinking ofAustrian Emperor is said to b; 

dying. Austiia has suffered a de 
feat in a naval engagement in Acu- 
ratic.

Aug. 25.—Germans claim big 
vutory over the French army in 
Luxemburg. British official press 
bulletin says the Allies failed in 
their first offensive movement 
against the Germans in Belgium.
The British troops held their 
ground,-but had 2000 
The Russian army of 4,000,000 men 
i ve moving over the entire German 
and Austrian frontierand are de
feating the enemy at every point,
The German fleet still bottled up
in North Sea and German com-/j one son and two daughters, viz: 
trerce is paralyzed. I, John Snow and Mrs. Samuel Mer

Aug. 26.—Germans are now held \ car and Mrs. Timothy Pike; also 11 ^
ijàck in Northern Belgium bj grandchildren and 7 great-grand- 
combined French, British anq children
_________ _____ ‘Ob th
-ig^beefi J'rashéd from Alsace -aTTu 

Nearly 300 have enrolled for the 
Nfld. regiment. # Vj

Aug. 27.—German attack on<—.
; '»ace Lorraine Tuesday repulsed. E body is asking for the Gera 
lu Belgium the Allies are firmly : Df>hk/^ EJTerybcdy is pleased 
entrenched m strong defensive ! ^ tfae Gem Drinks-thc big 5c 
positions. The Japs are preparing j d,ink I{ yoQ are not 8elling them, 
v> beileg« TsiDg Tau. The Rueeians , Cfl„ or dr0J a postCArd to the Gem

Bottling O*. Bo» 81, Bay BoW

advance and success of the Russians Lttmb a jeweUery store, St. 
“Any Old Iron.” (Terry) ",n 80 ®oubt tend to weaken the John.g ie undoubtedly the right
“Bonnie Leezie Lindsay.” (Lau~ y*rm.an forces on the western 

der)—Comic Songfs. frontier. -

p

Life Insuranceis now prepared to take orders
with Interfor

Aerated Water
le storey, flat

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw 
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda 
Root Beer, etc.

U so, you could not do better than take out a
Policy in the

iTT,
S. W. LeMESSURIER, 

Registrar of Shipping.
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

15th August, 1914.

l A Fisheries
Fieheries, 
ndland,

Wholesale Only.
-1 Address:
GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,

BAY ROBERTS.

Shecasualties. Department Marine < 
St. John’s, Ne'wf: 

Aug. 18,1914.

irs

Mutual Life of Canada.
\

GEO. HIERLIHY,

aug28,3i
ti aug28,3il> \

Notice id \- eraSome Of Our Double The Cost of Living(N.
..

e ADVERTISING turns over stocks 
rapidly, and therefore mnltlpli/e 
profits. This means that pricey in

- sir
«

lav

xFather, sister, on™ an
■ Meat once mbre.

a
riot advertise. . ___ .................
that they are oftentimes lower. ^
This, also, is generally true: You In order to provide for the payment of improvements and
will ind better goods, better values extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc-
HEEBfSS maturi?gi92h4°,riZed * ^ *

shops which advertise.

chances areLongitude 59® 43’ tv. /
Alteration in Light: from Fixed 

Red to Occulting White.

—Com.“Long Live the King.”
“Stone Cracker John.”—Songs.
“The Nice Old Maid.”
“I couldn’t help Laughing.”— 

LauglAng songs.
. “Loin du Bal”—intermezzo (Gil

let)
‘‘Cavajleria Rusticana.” — Band 

selections.

k
tPosition—Winsor’s Hsrbor Point. 

Character—6th order. Occulting white 
periods 5 seconds "light and dark 
alternately.

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 101J feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Color—White, with one black horizon

tal stripe around centre.
Remarks—During September en- 

suing-this light kill be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
root) and store house.

I
A Note to Merchants Denominations $100.00

âpl1dtftlyCt0heaprofltnon^ncre^i- Bearing interest at 6 per cent per annumfpayable half-yearly on 

ed sales. * the first days -of February and August in each year at the Corn-
Advertising is easy—it is simply pxny’s office, Carbonear. 
saying in writing what-you say to 
the customers in your shop.
Turn over 
would ma

G:
-f’

i. **•

Applications will be received up to 20th June.

Elmok4monekÿy if you|Unlted Towns’ Electrical Co. Ltd, Carbonea
„„ ^ may22,tf

Shop Where Yofu Are Invited to Shop

place to make your purchase 
. and get your work done. Goods 
i and

■

c second to none, and 
ht. It is impossible for 
better elsewhere. je5

G. E. RUSSELL, Agent Hornless 
Gramophones and Grammovox 
Records, Bay Roberts.

prices ni 
i you to d<Note of Thanks

he Nfld. Trading Co. LimitedDR. rnThe family of the late Patience Snow 
desires to thank all the friends who 
a ssisted them in any way in their late . 
bereavement; also the following who 
sent wreaths to adorn the casket, viz: 
Mrs. (Capt.^J. Parsons, Mrs. Edward 
Snow of Jonathan, Mrs. Isaac Mercer, j 
Mrs. Wm. Kearley, Mrs. Eli Bad cock, 
Mrs. (Rev). Wm. Grimes, Miss Ellen 
Dawson.

1R. JL SQUIRES» LL.B. ' ! 1

Stall’s BooksBritain’s Motto :

“Business As 
Usual”

BarrisUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary,

Office—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street, »

ST. JOHN'S.

FOEAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.
j t

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

Four Books to Men.
“What a Young T$oy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”

Four Books to Women
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Young Wife Ought to ,*1 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to j 

Know.”

SI.00 Each.
• These books are recommended ;

*suhXBiM,°rp | Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
garet E. Sangster, Mrs. Alden j
(Pansy), Rev. F. B. Meyer and; __ . „ _ _ _ . .
numerous others. Nearly 3,000,-; OüCB TriCCl ÂIWSIVS US6U
000 copies have been sold. Or-1 . *
ders have been coining in, and a i 
shipment of books have now ar- j -, 
rived. Order yours now. Send 
for circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts,

Agent for Newfoundland.

Agents wanted.

%
St. John’s, Nfld. -I

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine A Fisheries.

Depart ment Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18,1914.

i♦For Sale—$20 A public meeting is called for Mon- Floaters North of Cape Harrison are 
day nightf next in the Coart House. j reported to be doing well.\ aug28,3i

4 Cyphers Incubator, Outdoor 
Btooderand Chicken Run, complete. 
AÏi\selling for $20. Apply to C. E 
Russell, Guardian Office.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 7)PUBLICiy

!

Automobiles and 
Bicycles

*
UNDER the provisions of Chapter 23, 

I 2 Edward VII, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Post Office Act, 1891,” and 

the recommendation of the

« Newfoundland—Labrador

Manuel Island or Napakataktalik
Latitude 55° 33’N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W. 

Approx.
improvement In Light: from lens 

lantern to 6th order dioptrie.

Brown Slab TOBACCOupon .
Board appointed under Section 1 there
of, notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date, a Proclamation 
will issue for the alteration of name, 

i or re-naming of places as under, that 
j is to lay:
I 1. That Siblej ’e Cove. Placentia Bay, 
1 be rr-named PROWSETON.

ITmEnglish Bicycles with brakes and 
mud guards for $32. Automo
biles, from $725 up to $1100. C. 
E. Russell, General Agent, Bay 
Roberts.

it:

Elastic Carbon Paint
cart be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
water-tight for years.

2. That Chance Harbor, near Morton’s 
Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
BRIDGEPORT.

X w Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed White. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 1171 feet.
Structure -Octagonal wood tower.
Color—White.
Remarks—During September en

suing this light will he install- 1 
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open N avigation •
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

3. That Chance Harbor, Friday’s 
Bay, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
CHANCEPORT.

V" jf Have the painter do 
work with theJ your

paint that will prove 
1 most economical and 
8 satisfactory.

4. That Farmer’s Aim, Dildo Run, 
be re-named SUMMERFORD.

Carriage For Sale 5. That the western section of Mor
tier Bay, extending frrm West’s Point 
to Glendon (including Butler’s Cove) 
be re-named CRE8TON.

Fire and Marine Insurance.Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

:4 Shrinking or Cutting Cart or 
Carriage Bands and banding 
same, 80c per pair.
Second-hand Carriage for sale, 
at a reasonable price.
Cart and Carriage wheels made 
from imported or local stock. All 
kinds of repairing done at reason
able rates. Give me a call.

6. That Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, 
be re-named SWIFT CURRENT.

JOHN R. BENNETT,

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
f ,r Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty -made of OuAport

It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the longest possible 
time; most satisfactory because it. 
will give the best results in appli
cation ,-appearance and wear. \ 

We would like to have the* 
opportunity of figuring on your 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colors in 
6.W. P to select from,

Colonial Secretary.
Denartment of the Colonial Secretary.

july8,3i

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. » 
Mourning Paper and Envelopes) 
Goseage’e Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.

.
June 15th, *«61

A W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine * Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fieheries, - 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. IS, 1914.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
For Sale, 2 Bicyles. Price: $4 and

Ç, * A DAWE, Agentl M c, g. Rowell, Guardiw Office, ST. JOHN’S, NTLP.C. E, RUSSELL, Bay Roberts6-*
I1

BUg37,8i
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